INTEGRATION OVERVIEW
and

Innovative Cybersecurity
Management for MSPs
Webroot and Pulseway have partnered to bring MSPs the cybersecurity industry’s most innovative suite of endpoint, network, and user protection
technology, all managed by one of the most user-friendly and accessible RMMs on the market. Now, you can instantly configure and monitor
protection across your entire user base, from anywhere.

This Pulseway integration delivers:
»» Complete Endpoint, Network, and User Protection
The full array of Webroot cybersecurity is now available with Pulseway,
including SecureAnywhere® Business Endpoint Protection, DNS Protection,
and Webroot® Security Awareness Training.
»» Streamlined management
View and manage your entire install base and licenses from a single-paneof-glass dashboard.
»» Mobile-ready RMM for convenient management
Manage industry-leading endpoint protection from anywhere you have signal.

Pulseway Management Console

»» Powerful remote administration
Remote commands let you deploy agents, apply policies, scan endpoints,
clean up threats, and more from the console.
»» Automated, custom reporting and alerting
Pulseway’s highly configurable reporting and alerting lets you schedule
custom reports to suit your business’ needs.
»» Flexible, no-commitment licensing options
Our licensing plans are tailored so MSPs can scale coverage as their business
grows, without making you wait for a sales call.
»» Instant free trials
Visit your Pulseway Antivirus tab to see Webroot SecureAnywhere Business
Endpoint Protection to try before you buy.

Mobile Mgmt Interface

Benefits of Using Webroot with Pulseway
»» Cloud-based architecture
Provides fully remote access and without on-premises hardware
»» Pulseway integration
Unifies and further improves ease of administration
»» Highly effective protection
Minimizes support/help desk calls
»» Automated roll-back remediation
Makes reimaging local drives a thing of the past
»» Zero definitions or signature updates
Always up to date to ensure protection
»» Low device footprint
<2 MB agent with zero definition files, so clients are protected
without compromising performance
»» Intuitive, automated management
Reduces administration resource requirements

Infection Alerts

»» Installs in 33 seconds†
Deploys with ease
»» No-conflict agent
Enables secure solution migration or layered protection
»» Remote agent commands
Offers full control over individual or groups of endpoints

Remote Commands

»» Hierarchical polices and enforcement
Provides global, site, user group, and user level administration

About Webroot

Webroot was the first to harness the cloud and artificial intelligence to protect
businesses and individuals against cyber threats. As the number one security
vendor for MSPs and SMBs, we provide superior endpoint protection, network
protection, and security awareness training, and our threat intelligence is
used by market leading companies like Cisco, F5 Networks, Citrix, and more.
Discover Smarter Cybersecurity® solutions at webroot.com.

For More Information

Contact your Webroot Channel Account Manager.

† PassMark Software. “Webroot SecureAnywhere® Business Endpoint Protection vs. Seven Competitors”. April 2017.
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